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, too buy and indolent to 
in » more reputable pursuit. If then such striking evi
dences were to be wen * every hand of the prevalence of 
diunkennew, why not stop the whole traSe at once, and 
include in the prohibition bo* the importa** and dis
tillation of intoxicating liquors * It might not be prac
ticable entirely to put it down at on*, hot he had no 
doubt this would ultimately be aeeompliehed, and that 
the time would arrire when the parti* to whom he bad 
jnet alluded would be obliged to Mrs a living in such 
ways and by such menu « nature intended them to do.
Postponing this matt* would, therefore, only here the 
■fibat of deceiving the* parties, by leading them to 
believe that they might still forth* prosecute their per
nicious belies* with impunity. Ae to compenwtion, 
ell be hod said on that subject, he wu perfectly willing 
to repwt, namely, that he ww quite prepared to enter 
epoe a calm and die pa* innate consideration of all claims 
thereto, whensoever and by whomaoerer brought under 
the consideration of the Hon* He hoped the Bonin*» 
would pew ia Ur original shape.

Mr. Be* ww no aeoeeetty for postponing the opera*» 
of the contemplated lew te. eo distoat e period u that 
proposed by some bee. members,-end should therefore 
oppow it.- If, however, nine months were not deemed 
Iiiidiit, he led oo objection to extend the times few 
wim*e long*. late the merits of the question it wae 
net Me intention, Met then, to wtor, forth* then to 
remark, that ko viewed the meeeore before them ae ie- 
i airing ene of the giwMht aad most important Boforma 
that oould possibly engage the attoati* ofthe Legislature 
Be (Mr. Be*) war not afraid of any reaction taking

where the expeimeet had been felly tested, no motion of] 
any ineiwa hod tohae plow ; aad new almost the loot 
plow one would how imagined likely te adopt e measure 
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temptation would be enfifoient to swerve him from hie 
priedpfoe of etriet sobriety. The boo. gaatleama *sa 
quoted eereiml pee*gee of Scripture, with the view of 
proving that the proposed lew would seriously iatiffore 
wi* man’s free agency—euch, for ini tance, os “ I ehee- 
tiw my body end keep it and*,” Ac.—“ He that endu
re* unto the end,” Ac The* were the pnrti*. in the 
bon gentlemen's estimation, who should shine hersait*. 
Wi* the* riewe, added the bon. gentleman, Iamafrw 
will man !” Mr. Mooney’» reference to Adam and Bn, 
in the Garden of Paradise, and other theological dieqni- 
eitioee on the eubjeet of man’s ft* agency, we are com
pelled to paw or* for the present, for want of spa*.

The Hon. Mr. Macaour *M the hoe member for 
Qaeea’e County (Mr. Mooney) had, amongst othv foinne, 
ellnded to Ooron*’» Inqnwte, and properly w ; hot the 
conclusions he drew from thence were, ia hie opinion, 
for from being correct. If he (Mr. Mooney)were oo hie 
retain home, to mol » man dead, *rough intoxicating 
lino*, what ought he to *ink of himself, if, when he 

the opportunity, he refused to be instrumental ia 
luting eo end a calamity, by prohibiting the o* of 
which bed brought it about. Could he conscien

tiously my that, in each circumstances, he bad discharged 
hie duty aright ’ Such oeonrrsne* bad undoubtedly 
happened, end euch aright end doubtless would, if not 
prevented by the strong arm of the law, occur again. A 

light be the parent of belpUee ofispring aad 
ihtldren ; lot he would tike to aak the hon. 

Mooney) whether e parent could clothe hie 
. fallowing intoxicating liqoor ' The *ingwsa 

•imply prepwtoroue. Happy would it be for meey of 
that hon. gentleman's followers, and the greatest of ell 
Reforms to them, if, notwl*eteoding hie bellowing end 
bowling, end in liWe of oil bis opporitioo, the enactment 
contemplated by the Resolution were peered into e Lew

Menons, May 8th.
The following Message* were received from Hie 

Excellency the Lient. Governor.
A. Bxmxxman, Lieut. Gorernor.

In reference to the Awembly'e Add re* of the 7th 
April, the Lieutenant Gorernor hoe, as yet, received 
no legal opinions from England, on the Fishery 
Reserve question, but he will give instruction» to 
furnish the Clerk of the House with such ports of 
the Correspondence that has taken place wi* Her 
Majesty'» Government as he thinks at present proper 
to lay before the House, in order that it may appear 
in the Appendix to the Journal of this Session

May S*, 1864.

A. Baimkbwak, Lieut. Gorernor.
In reply to the Addrew of the Assembly, of date 

the ST* April, requesting that a Commission may 
be appointed of ennoble Persons to inquire inter the 
Practice aad Proceedings of the Court of Chancery 
and Supreme Court of Judicature, he., the Lieute
nant Governor will be glad to giro effect to tbs 
Assembly's desire.

May 8*. 1864-
A. Baxmxuma*. Lient Governor.

The Lie nt one at Governor transmits to the Honaa 
of Assembly, a Copy of a Minuta of Council, doted 
6th May, 1866, appointing the School Inspector, 
end fixing hie Salon.

Aleo, Copy of e Lett* fro* the Lie*. Qoewww 
te Mr. Stork, at the 
July 4th, 1886.

My 8&, IBM.

In nftnnoi to the Addrew of the Hew of] 
Assembly relative to the Report ofthe Oeemerttoeee 
the Baltic A it mu, end on alleged illegal charge 
efZSI, paid to the Sheriff of Qneea'e County, for 
Can didst*’ Clarks, which led bw audited and 
reported correct by Copt. Bk» and the kto Cilulil 
Secretory, the Lient. Govern* 
barton’s explanation of that 
will instruct the Attorney General to take each etope 
an la may dawn necessary tolars the Mil interned, 
slonM hobo of opinion that tbsnwnsy was illegally 
exacted.

In regard to
Gererw Inde that the Chairmen of *e

of a Letter fro* *al 
iccoonte end Vench*

by them to the public 
auditors, end found to be correct. The Lient. 
Governor is surprised that eo notice is taken of dm 
letter in qosetioa in tlm Committee'» Report, whisk 
passed so eineere e censure an the crude* of a 
public oScer, eppei

May 7* 1864.

(Mr. Warberton’e explanation, referred to in the 
foregoing Meoeage.)

Charlottetown, May 6*. 1864.
Sir; I here the honor to acknowledge the receipt 

of year Letter of yesterdays’ date. I bag leave to 
stole, for Hie Excellency’s information, that I was 
w of a Cfimmittn up paint rd by dm Into Executive 
CoundL to examine die Accounts of the Sheriff of 
Prince County, and haring examined them, I certi
fied to the correct no* of ell the Heme allowed in the 
Account, end, among* others, to one of £31, for 
Candidates’ Clerk». I believe, notwithstanding the 
Resolution agreed to by e majority of the Aewmbly 
the charge wee e jo* one, end one which is fully 
borna oat by the Election Law, ( Fids, Section» XX. 
aad LXXUl.) If the Sheriff charged for a grantor 
number of Clerks then were actually employed, he 
had no right to do eo.

The Report ofthe Committee Mates—” It nei 
thelew appears to your Committee that the i 
Charge was illegal and nnjurt, as the Candid 
thanmilree paid their own Clarke,” foe , This is 
not the fit*, ns the Clerks employed by me were to 
my own knowledge, paid 10» each oat of the amount 
paid to *e Sheriff.

In certifying to Accounts, the Committee appointed 
by *e Executive invariably refer to thow previously 
certified as correct. This wae done in the present 
instance, end if Hie Excellency will can* the 
Accounts for the partial Elections, which were 
submitted in 1851, to be laid before him, he will 
perceive that they are exnptly similar to the one 
certified ea correct by Capt Rice and myself. Mr. 
Pope wae Chairmen of the Committee which certi
fied to the correct new of the Accounts which were 
paid in 1861.

I here the honor to be, foe.
(Signed) James Waxbuxtox.

Hoe. the Col. Secretory.

Arrival of the Pacific-Letor from England.
New Year May I.

The Colline steamship Pacific, Capt. Nye, from 
Liverpool IS* uH., arrived at half-pa* 9 o’clock this

Commie closed * 87 1 9.
Admiral Napier’» whole fie* had gone eertward, 

to attack the Russian fie*.
Navigation was open in the Black See, and the 

Allied mete had sailed dire*, wi* the intention of 
attacking Sebai

By advice» of "6th April, it is understood that 
sanguinary skirmishes occurred daily on the Danube. 

Omar Pxaha was said to be wailing the arrival of | 
i Allied ermiw before be would make a general 

attack.
The reports of the Aurtriaee having entered Servie 

are not confirmed. »
England end France have entered into a treaty, 

offensive or defensive.
The recall ofthe Premise Mioirter from London, 

was oo personal, n* political grounds.
A large Russian force was said to hove entered 

Servie.
All the Roman perte were declared blockaded.
A portion ofthe English and French troops had 

reached Gallipoli.
No importent actions have occurred on the Den-, 

ube.
The London Tun* of the 17* says: “We have 

received from our correspondent at Copenhagen a 
despatch dated yesterday, wi* the following gratify
ing and important intelligence : • The Tribune frigate 
hoe just arrived from Admiral Plumridge’e squadron, 
having taken five Russians prises, im a number of] 
prieooera. ’ ”

Russian advices etete that additional reserves ere 
celled out to *e extent of 196,000 own, end that a 
corps of Russian troops in two divisions is to he rta- 
tiooed an the Prussian frontier between Meme I and 
Suwaki.

One mode ef defending the entrance of Croeatodt is 
new and dangerous. Strong iron cheats charged 
wi* powder and other combustible materials are 
soak ia the channel and connected by wires to e gal
vanic battery. Above the cheats is some machinery, 
which, on being touched by the keel of a vassal com
plete» the galvanic circuit and explodes the 
ISO of these de^eretw inventions are aaak 
narrow entrance to Creertadt.

The Engtiah end French troops which 
* Gallipali will, Hie arid, be irdind there.

A Wobtmt Dana.—The Bar. W. H. Cooper, 
who, -with hie «unify embarked on heard the toeem- 
ship “ Sen Freneieeo,” an hie Way te Bio Jeon ire, 
ae a Missionary ef ear Church, la* nearly el hie 
effects in connaqnonoa of tin wreck ef that veeeei. 
We era glad to learn by an acknowledgment 
pehtiehed ia the Spirit of Mimions, th* ear brother 
bos received from perishes » New Yo^h end 
rniiaaeiMua, me sum 01 upwards 01 taras thousand 
dollars. This is as k should he.

The Rev. Mr. Cooper, referred to* the above 
paragraph, was recently laboring ia Priera Edward 
island, end is known te many of our reedera. We 
ere truly glad that oar broth* churchman is New 
York end Philadelphia acted so liberally towards

HIS Excellency *e Lieut. Governor has been
Jh* Is ipefel the Mbwfeg pesee* le ssrv.es HOP 

XXEVCt, 1m em year, in awws ef fos Act ef M» Vislsrie. a*. V-. 
CHARLOTTETOWN.

■** Wfifie»,, 11*11 trank!
ChartatUMaaaa (keuM, eed Nbuskv.■p—foy O-ey. . Hsfk tfeaXy,

jrieWe;*, » !------
WJ* Please, J*. Peeves Cheadler.Jofe, Hsfabs, (hsttsv) jZTlreiA
Jsme Heery, Jeha Lsnrj.

FRANCIS LONGWORtH,
May », 1854._________________ rnirafol Secretary.

waxn Geer, lmdra, for Grand Hirer and Bra Ibrtow,I place of MrTJohn g. McDonald. ’
- Darin Catcmox, for Murray Harbour, la the pie*

___ _ Pert» la
te nmirat» the aaid CoUeetora of 

Control 1ère ef Nerigetioa Laws, wine* 
approrel of *e Honorable the Commissioners of Bar 

Mqjrety e Ceetame:
Mb. Joe* Jaewns, Junior, far 84. Pet*’l Bay, in the 

pie* at the Hen. John Jardina.
Bantam* Baa were. Require, for Malpeqm, la the pie* 

of Willie» B. Clark, Beqaire.
Jon 0. Sores, Require, far New Loafioa, In the pie* of 

Mr. Daman Mali”—
Eowaed Oorr, 

in the l 
Me. 1

of Jem* Rieharde, Require
___________ CHABLE8 DBBBBI8AT, C.foO.

Coe «CIL Orne*, Mar 4, IMA

HIS Excelleney the 11.......... 1 Gérera* to Crawl! toe
be* plwwd te amka Ike following eppeiaf.......vie :

Mr. Joaere Boll, tibeOwkeflh» RetBethel ia Char- 
louetowe—Mr. Hugh Malfmaa be vise dwlind le accept 
ibetOfo*.

Mamie. Aacaiaale Buna aad Joe* McKunra*. * Chai- 
letietown, te be Prematim Ofifoere aad Lead Waiter»—» 
lbs taras ofthe A* * 14* Viera is, cap. 8.

Mr. Kraerra McKerns» bee Ueag* far the Past ef Cher- 
touetewa ; aim Wambaa* Keep», ia the pie* ef Mr. 
Coreeli* Unto, twigwd.

Mr. Aecaieaie McOoeea*, (Stew bra*), » he Hatha* 
Mi* aad CelleeW ef Anchorage Dew at Rfeheoed Bey 
—ia the ptaw ef Mr. Wjllia» H. McKey ; efoe Whetfiag* 
for the Peblie Wharf at Pria*»we.

Mr. Hewer Gee*, ■»., » be PreteeW at A lewis*’ Fish
ery at Tjgaieh—in the ptam of Mr. Coreeli* MfiChtthf. 

Mr. Joe* Taonrtn. of Georgetown, » he Prereatiw Oik* 
aad Col feeler ef A a* stage Dees, el* Wharfinger for the 
Peblie Wharf, George»we—is the pie* at Mr. Jeha 
K* rear.

Mr. June Levees, 8*let, » be Clerk ef Ike Geergewwa 
Market

Mr. Jen* Mclaaac, at Sewfe, Mr. Hraev William, at 
Libia Hirer, aad Mr. Joe* McCalls*. Net* aide ef Bey 
Forte*. » be Serreyore at I mhr te Ike 1ère» ef ihe 
Act at 18* Vieurie, cep. 18.

Mrs.----- Be»*,»he Prenantw at Mteel PI—at.Town-
skip Ne. Thirty *»* » the pie* ef Mr. Mfehed Egan,
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i at the Pee* for Kfegfe
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